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A NEW CHORAL SOCIETY.

UniversityChoir'sDebut..
(By 'Fidello')

The University of WesternAustralia

has for sometimehad a Music Society,

but the
activities

of that body have not

musical public. The first organisation

under
University

aegisto touch the city's
musical life in this way— the

University

ChoralSociety— gave its first concert last
nightat the AssemblyHall, wherea
fairlylarge audiencehad gathered

tohttps://trove.nla.gov.au/newspaper/article/32379735?searchTerm=University%20of%20Western%20Australia%20Choral%20Society.&searchLimits=#

greetit. Mr. A. J. Leckie,Mus.Bac.,
is the new body'sconductor and Profes

sor A. D. Rossits
president.

Wellover50
per cent. of the members,as Professor

Ross explainedin a speech, are directly

connectedwith the University.The total
membershipis about 70.
The choirsucceededin making a very

favourable impression,on the whole,in
the courseof its

interesting initial pro
gramme, and a numberof its

performances

maintained

a high levelof
expressive,

ar-
tistic and

carefully-prepared

singing.Mr.
Leckiehas underhis baton obviouslyan
excellentcompanyof femalevoices.Much
charmingly fresh tone was heard,the
creditfor which belongshere. Service
able materialin the basseswas evident

but the tenor
department

is less effec
tivelysupplied,as was revealedby some
crude tone in Stanford's 'The Revenge,'

when this section was heard alone.This
picturesqueand vigorous'balladof the
fleet.'a settingof Tennyson's well-known

poem about Sir RichardGrenville'sepic
fight against the

Spaniards, filledthe hall
(figuratively speaking)with battle-thunder

and the acridsmokeof cannon,and was
the choir'smost

considerable offering,in
pointof size.The

performancelacked
nothingin

virility; therewas a gooddeal
of robust,vital singingto enjoyand even
a

thrillingmomentor two;as in the quiet
passage telling of the towering, silentgal-
leonsdrawingin uponeachsideof the
littleRevenge,just beforethe crashof
battle— a suddenchangefrom pianissimo

to
fortissimo

in the choir—
violently breaks

out.

But one'sviewis thatthe choirreached

the summit,of its
achievements, artisti

cally,not so muchin thisbiggestnumber

on theirlistas in someof their smaller,

unaccompaniedpart songs. Here Mr.
Leckie obtained,some effectsof delicacy,

tenderness,and refinement that were de-
lightful.Notablygood were 'The Sands
of Dee' (G. A

Macfarren).

'You Stole

My Love' (Walter Macfarren),'Sweet
Day, so Cool'(EdwardGerman)and
'Lullabyof Life'

'(Leslie).

A very com
mendableperformancewas given,too, of
Parry'seloquentmotet,'My Soul, There
is a Country'(a

composition

of greater
substancethan most of those enumerated)

substancethan most of those enumerated)

thoughonce or twice the sopranotone
felloff a littlein

quality,
in suddenout-

bursts.

Miss MarciaHodgesgave an expressive

presentation

of the movingsceneof Desde
mona and the WillowSong, from Verdi's
'Otello,' and Miss Ethel Ewins sang un-
commonlywell and with great sensitive-

ness in Angel'sFarewell,from Elgar's
'The Dream of Gerontius'.Miss Lulu
Potterchose the floridmeasuresof 'Char-

mant Oiseau'(David)and Mr. H. G.
Neate,after a Verdi aria, sang 'When
Childher Plays' (Walford Davies) charm
ingle.
Mr. GeorgeMcClelland,whom one sur-

mises to be not yet out of his
'teens, play-

ed the violinwith an abilityand musical

feelingholdingput the most favourable

auguries
for his futureas an artist.His

tone was beautiful and his technique clean
and sure. This exceptionally promising

playergave an
admirable sonataby Eccles

(an old-timeEnglish composer), Wieniaw-

ski's 'Legende,' and other pieces.

A word,of praiseis dueto MissElsie

Waltonfor her piano
accompanying

in
'The Revenge'.


